
The top ten varieties of apples according to 

production volume are: 

1. McIntosh 

2. Empire 

3. Red Delicious 

4. Cortland 

5. Golden Delicious 

6. Rome 

7. Idared 

8. Crispin  

9. Paula Red 

10. Gala, Jonagold, Jonamac  

 

There are other, less popular varieties 

grown in New York  State, some of 

those include; Acey Mac, Ginger Gold, 

Jerseymac, Macoun, Gala, Fuji, 

Braburn and Fortune.  

The majority of apples grown in New York are 

grown on 51,097 bearing acres in six major 

production districts.  Those districts include 

Champlain Valley, Eastern Hudson Valley, 

Western Hudson Valley, Central, Lake Country 

and the Niagara Frontier. More specifically the 

major apple producing counties are; Wayne, 

Ulster, Orleans, Niagara, Clinton, Columbia, 

Monroe, Orange, Onondaga and Dutchess. 

These regions cover the 694 commercial apple 

growers in New York State. 

 

 

W here a nd W ha t  K ind o f App les  a re Pro duc ed in  N ew York?  

Apples in New York, Fast 

Facts: 

 New York is the second largest 

apple producing state in the 

United States 

 New York averages 29.5 million 

bushels of production annually  

 In New York State the apple 

industry provides employment 

for thousands of workers. 

Broken down there are:  

694 family farms  

10,000 direct agricultural jobs  

7,500 indirect jobs involved with 

handling, distribution, marketing 

and shipping of apple exports.  

Conclusion: apples are important 

to New York! 
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Apples and the Heat 

On the other end of the year, when sum-

mer months are here, most varieties are 

located in regions where there are approxi-

mately 150 frost free days. These regions 

are typically a hardiness zone of 5.  During 

their growing periods (the summer 

months) days above 90 degrees Fahrenheit 

cause heat damage to apple trees. High 

heat stops the photosynthesis process and 

causes what is known as heat stress 

stunting the growth of a tree. When the 

spring arrives, early heat waves followed 

by an unseasonably late spring frost is 

damaging to an apple crop. The early heat 

Apples and the Cold  

Apple trees  do best in a climate that 

splits half the year between warm and 

cold months. Many apple varieties 

require 600- 1000 hours below 45 

degrees Fahrenheit in the winter 

months in order to produce good fruit 

yields. These hours are referred to as 

chill hours. Typically hardiness zones of 

at least five meet those chill hour re-

quirements. Hardiness zones 9-10 are 

considered “low chill” zones only 

receiving 100-600 chilling hours.  

 

causes premature budding and the late frost will kill 

or severely damage the  apple buds. This will reduce 

or ruin the apple crop for the season.  

Apples and Water 

Apple trees are not drought tolerant plants. They 

require regular watering every 7-10 days of 114 cm of 

water from April through August. This is considered 

the critical period.  While apple trees are not drought 

tolerant, excess water causes damage as well.  

Saturated roots will lead to increased pest damage, 

damage to the foliage as well as root rot.  

W e a t h e r  a n d  it s  R ol e  i n  A p p l e  P r od u ct i on  



 

Fuiji Apple  

Hardiness zone range: 6-9 

Fuiji apples have a high heat tolerance  

Bloom date: Mid May 

Ripening fate: October 

Approximate growing season length: 137 days  

The fuiji apple has a crisp, cream colored flesh. It is very sweet 

and very juicy. 

 

Gala Apple 

Hardiness Zone Range: 4-10  

Gala apples are a heat resistant variety  

Bloom Date: Mid to Late April  

Ripening Date: Late August 

Approximate Growing Season Length:  138 days 

Gala apples have a mild sweet flavor. Their flesh is crisp and yellow  

colored.  As well the Gala is a  very juicy apple. 

 

Golden Delicious Apple  

Hardiness zone range: 5-10 

Bloom date: Mid April  

Ripening date: Mid September 

Approximate growing season length:  153 days 

Golden Delicious apples have a mild sweet flavor. Their flesh is 

yellow, crisp and provide the apple with its juicy quality.  

 

Idared Apple  

Hardiness zone range: 5-8 

Bloom date: Mid April 

Ripening date: Late October to Early Novem-

ber 

Approximate growing season length:  213 days 

The idared apple is a sweetly tart and juicy apple. It has a  firm, pale, yellow 

greenish flesh that is sometimes tinted pink.  

 

Rome Apple  

Hardiness zone range: 4-8 

Bloom date: Mid May 

Ripening date: Mid October 

Approximate growing season length:  153 days 

This mildly tart apple has a firm greenish, white flesh. It is prefect for 

making sauce and pies.   

Granny Smith Apple  

Hardiness zone range: 6-9   

Granny Smith apples are a heat 

resistant variety  

Bloom date: Late May 

Ripening date: Middle –Late October 

Approximate growing season length: 142 days  

Granny smith apples are extremely tart. They are crisp and 

juicy. 

 

Crispin  (Mutsu) Apple  

Hardiness zone range:  5-9  

Bloom date: Mid April  

Ripening date: Early October 

Approximate growing season length:  138 days 

Crispin apples are very sweet apples. They are super crisp, very juicy as 

well as very refreshing.  

 

Cortland Apple 

Hardiness zone range: 4-7 

Bloom date: Mid April 

Ripening date: Mid September 

Approximate growing season length: 153 days 

With their tender  snow white flesh the Cortland apple is a juicy variety.  

It is a sweet apple  with a hint of tartness.  

 

 

 

 

 

Empire Apple  

Hardiness zone range: 4-7 

Bloom date: Mid April  

Ripening date: September  

Approximate growing season length: 138 days.  

Empire apples are very crisp, juicy apple with a creamy white flesh. They 
are a blend of sweet and tart. 

 

 

 

 

McIntosh Apple  

Hardiness Zone Range: 4-7 

Bloom Date: Mid April  

Ripening Date: Mid September   

Approximate Growing Season Length: 153 days 

McIntosh apples are excellent for eating, they are sweet with a tart 
tang. Their flesh is tender and white.  

A ppl e  V a r i e t y  
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Red Delicious  Apple 

Hardiness zone range: 4-7 

Bloom date: Mid April  

Ripening date: Mid September  

Approximate growing season length: 153 days.  

Red Delicious apples are sweet and juicy fruit with a crisp yellow 
flesh. 
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